
Nº Bedrooms: 9 Nº Bathrooms: 9 Nº People: 18 Parking Terrace Wifi Private pool Private garden
Air conditioning TV Gym/Fitness Cinema/tv room

Villa, located within the world renowned and prestigious Marbella Club, boasts a 7-bedroom Main House, 2-bedroom Guest Cottage, 2 swimming pools (1 heated), tennis pavilion and tennis court, home cinema,
gym, 24/7 security, and much more. This vast and exclusive residence is the perfect getaway for friends and families, offering all the luxuries and comforts of a 5 star hotel, but with the privacy and space enjoyed
in your own villa.

The grounds of the villa are surely one of the property’s main selling points, providing guests with a number of areas to explore and enjoy. The mature gardens host a number of pleasant scents and ensure the
villa’s privacy is maintained, while the manicured lawns are perfect for fun and games with the children. The grounds have several different areas for relaxing in the sun, which include a covered al-fresco dining
area, tennis pavilion, and private tennis court. The large ornate swimming pool, complete with hand carved stone horse sculpture, is perfect for a refreshing dip, while the heated swimming pool located next to the
main house, ensures guests can get in the water even during the colder months.

The main house accommodates 14 guests in 7 ensuite bedrooms. The villa also offers a large living room, formal dining area, home gym (complete with weights and various cardio machines), home cinema, wine
cellar, full and complete kitchen, and numerous terraces.

Bedrooms/Bathrooms:

    - Master Bedroom One: Queen bed, Ensuite bathroom with Tub, Shower and Single Vanity

    - Master Bedroom Two: Queen bed, Ensuite bathroom with Tub, Shower and Single Vanity

    - Bedroom One – Blue Room: Queen Bed, Ensuite bathroom with Tub, Shower and Double Vanity
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    - Bedroom Two – Cream Room: Two twin beds (can be converted to Double) Ensuite bathroom with Tub, Shower and Single Vanity

    - Bedroom Three – Green Room: Two twin beds (can be converted to Double), Ensuite bathroom with Shower and Single Vanity

    - Bedroom Four – Cream Room 2: Queen bed, Ensuite bathroom with Tub, Shower and Double Vanity

    - Bedroom Five – Opp. Kitchen: Two Twin Beds, Ensuite bathroom with Shower and Double Vanity

The Guest Cottage is nestled in the lower garden and provides 2 ensuite bedrooms and shared lounge (sleeps 4).

Bedrooms/Bathrooms:

    Bedroom One: Pink: Two twin beds, Ensuite bathroom with free standing Tub, Shower and single Vanity.
    Bedroom Two: Green Room: Two twin beds, Ensuite bathroom with Tub, Shower and single Vanity.

Despite villa being a privately owned property, it’s proximity to the Marbella Club Hotel has resulted in a partnership with the hotel, which allows for an account to opened and additional services to be contracted:

    Laundry Service
    Room Service
    Evening turn down Service
    Spa Services
    Golf at the Marbella Club Hotel Golf Course

Villa is just minutes walk from the beach, where guests will find the ‘Paseo Maritimo’ giving access to some of the best beach bars/restaurants in the area, sandy beaches, water sports, and the blue
Mediterranean Sea.

The villa is fully gated and has space for numerous cars. All TVs have satellite channels, there is strong and consistent WIFI in all rooms, and A/C (hot and cold) in all bedrooms and living rooms.
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